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(let ready for the fair, 
It is the "Black Hills" now. 
Head the proceedings of the county 

lioard. 
The Mitchell Republican has a 62,000 

liU'l suit. 
Montana continues to hemp out the 

l, orse thieves. 
II. Lowe, of Plankinton; was in 

I;,,-/n Wednesday; 

Gordon McDonald visited W&terbtiry 
the first of the week; 

jlr. Wilder coiitinues to improve his 
store and add new goods; 

K. S. Bateman Visited Plankinton 
anil Mitchell the first of the week. 

Tree claim ftir sale in 108-66. For 
particulars enquire at the HERALD of
fice. 

_•«., W. Whittafcer, of Plankinton, was 
i :i town Wednesday looking aftef the 
-chool furnishing business. 

Go to J. F. Ford for cheap insurance 
gainst Fire, Lightning, Tornados dnd 

.vindstorms, 5j 
The post office at Wessington Springs 

s now called by that natne and not El-
•;ier, as heretofore.—Wessington Times, 

It is claimed that Ovet 50 men have 
been lynched for horsestealing in Da
kota and Montana, during the past 
'-mnmer, 

The party who borrowed P. It. fear-
-i.'tt's lantern some time since is re-
inesteil to return th'e same as soon as 
possible. 

The police of Des Moines captured a 
.vagon load of beer and locked it up. 
The question now is about the safety 
jf the key. 

Chas. D. Brown brought us some 
Samples c'f ripe Yankee com, the first 
if the week; some of the ears are over 

:t foot in length. 

Mr. Chas.' Polk returned from his 
eastern trip Wednesday evening. He 
tvill probably make Wessington Springs 

!i is future home. 

Dr. Melcher, of Crow Lake, was, in 
'own Thurssday. The Doctor announ
ces the arrival of a "daughter" at his 
'tome called Aniila, 
. O. G. Woodruff, of Alpena township, 
>vas in town Wednesday. He informs 
as that he has about 300 tons of hay 
put up for the coming winter, 
, Abstracts of title to all lands in Jer-
mld county furnished at short notice 
mil guaranteed correct by 

BATEMAN & MCDOITALD. 
• A pleasant social evept was the, sur
prise pcirty at the residence of Mr. Hoar, 
•,)f 108-65, last Tuesday ,eyening.; Those 
\n attendance report a very enjoyable 
' . i n i C i ,  .  . .  , .  •  

.Manager Merrill, of the Milwaukee 
.-nd St. Paul road, will be advanced to 
•Hie position of vice president-, and As
sistant General Manager Miller be
comes manager. 

A neW telephone line across the At
lantic ocean is to be . established. The 
lompany is to use the new-, Mackeyr 
Bennett cable to make the experiment 
•acroa? the oce&u 

T'ie sociable given at .the residence 
;>i' C. W. McDonald for the, benefit bf 
Hie Ladies1 Mite Society was well at
tended arid an enjoyable affair. The 
receipts of the evening were $3.8(3... 

A prairie fire was one of the exciting 
events Wednesday.. It started about 4 
.'iiiles northwest of town. It was put 
out before doing much damage, by the 
untiring efforts-of the residents of the 
own and vicinity.: , . , >,.? 
Mr. Batchelder informs us that he 

'•as started a meat market in the rear 
of N. D. Wilder's store; where a full 
supply of fresh meat can be 'obtained. 
He drove in a fine lot of steers this 
>veek from the east. - >• • ;• 

A new married couple 'recently be-
tuine involved in a quarrel-.about some 
• ittle thing, when the wife said'as a 
oettler, ,"X never would have got you if 
you had .been good for anything else/ 
Thatwas a decided hit. . -
, Two little girls arrived in 2^w York 
'Monday from Ireland, each Wearing a 
iieavy cardboard breastplate with their 
lames a&d destination printed thereof. 
'They traveited alone, and were forwatd-
'-*d to their mother in Ohio. 

An interesting communicatloii in 
regard to the g'chpol difficulty in Crow 
,r->ake township has been received from 
-;upt. Hazard. Owing to lack of space 

'.his week we are compelled to defer 
publication until out next issue. 

; The tenacity of the people at Wes
sington Springs in' 'clingijig to the 
'lame of their town and not adopting 
'hat of the post office has .been reward
ed by a change in the post 'office from 
timer t.o, Wessington Springs.—Mitch-
•'1 Republican. # . 

L Agents wanted to &cll rubber stamps 
; 'nil ink for rubber stamps; any cplor, 
;-'-O eta, an oz. Pads, 15 cts. a pair. 

Several choice bargains in Real Es-

Bank En(1Uire at the Jeraul(l County 

A meeting of the directors of the 
Agricultural Association has been 
called for Saturday, Sept. 20th, 1884. 

The labors of the many neighbors 
and friends who so kindly came to our 
assistance and fought the prairie fire 
that came over the niil on Wednesday 
last are duly appreciated and to one 
and all we extend our heartfelt thanks. 

CHA& W. MCDONALD; 
We hate feceivfed A copy of the 

Fielder Times, A papet recently started 
in the new towii of Fielder; Hughes 
Co., D. T;; by the Ingh&m BrOs.j former
ly of Fbrestburg. W. S. fagham toll 
be remembered by many in this locality 
ds the founder of the Jeratild Cburity 
News Which he started in Wessington 
Springs less than a year agb. 

tn another column toili be found a 
statement of the expenditure of the 
county funds up to the 1st of Sept. 
Those individuals Who are making it 
their business to trayel around the 
county crying "fraud in county affairs," 
Will do well to study it carefully, 

C. W. McDonald, of Wessington 
Springs; formerly editor of the Sioux 
Falls independent, is in thiB city, hav
ing come to be in attendance at the 
corner-stoneand dedication ceremonies 
He is most cordially greeted by a; host 
of warm friends.—Sioux Falls Press. 

If the politicians keep blowing their 
bazoos the people will soon think that 
we never did have an honest govern
ment, that Washington made a great 
mistake, the republic is a failure, and 
all men are alike dishonest, and no one 
ought to be president—not eveh But
ler.—Ex 

It is said that Junius S. Morgan, the 
American banker of London, is about 
to marry the divorced wife of Charles 
Summer. He is 70 years old, has been 
a widower six years, and is worth 
000,000. Thelactyto whom it is said 
he is to be married wears the name of 
Mrs. Alice Mason. 

A. H. Andrews & Co.; the largest 
manufacturers in the world cif school 
and office furniture, opera chairs and 
hall seating. All kinds of .school appa
ratus and kindergarteii material, 
Bonds and schoo. orders taken in ex
change for gfjqds., A. W. WHITTAKEI:, 
agent, Plankinton, Dak. 20m2. 

"Talking qf pretty women," writes a 
Long Branch correspondent, "Mrs, 
Fred Grant was here yesterday morn
ing, and I was struck .by the look of 
freshness and youth, which neither 
motherhood nor financial trouble seemS 
to have impaired. Her bright dark 
eyes are as full Of laughter, her smile 
as natural, and her complexion as clear 
as when I last saw her five years ago." 

Teachers' Examination. 

There will, be, an examination of 
teachers held in the court house at 
Wessington Springs on Saturday, Sept. 
27th, 1884, E. Y. HAZARD,. , 

Co. Supt, 

Commissioners Convention for District 
No. 2. 

A, delegate convention of Commis
sioners District No. 2, will be held at 
the court house in Wessington Springs 
on Saturday, Sept. 27,1884, for the pur
pose of putting in nomination one can
didate for county commissioner from 
said district., The basis of representa
tion has been determined as follows:, 

Cherry, 4; 'Wessington -Springs, 4; 
Viola; 5; Anina, 4; Media, 4; Dale, 2. 

By order of COMMITTEE. 
m  ; ;  .  •  > ,  .  .  . . .  

In pursuance of the above call the 
Bepublican voters of this (Wessington 
Springs) Township are requested to 
meet at the court house on Tuesday, 
Sept. 22d, ?at 2 jj. ta.; fOi? the purpose of 
selecting 4 delegates to attend said con
vention, Ci.W.'MQDONALD; • 

Chairman Precinct Committee, 

Masonic Ceremonies, Democratic Convention. 

$122 20 

124 71 
447 30 
-95 76 

52 50 
207 27 
'IB 00 
07 90 
ifj OS 
34 70 

274 00 
37 00 

The 
j-H'st post office, cancelling ink male, 
... frnd lor a sample,oz., sent by mail post-

TIIL. WAR. CRAWFORD, M'f'G,. tV"EFH 
'"-ton Springs,. Dak, 

Jbrauld Coiirtty Expense Statement 

Warrants liave been issued en'the treasurer 
to the amount of 83689.15 for the following pur^ 
p o s e e :  ,  '  '  . . v  
Books Cotihty Records, 
{Stationery awl supplies iHcluding seals 

copy press; 
Transcribing records from Aurora Co., 
^ tt .  .« ** 
Making general UHlexes, , . 
Courthouse, 
Outliouse, " . , ' 
Furniture for court house if.cluding stove 

and bookcase, ..... 
Fuel and lights, , 
Kxpress anil freight on-book3 and fu^l, 
•Boads and bridges, 
Kxuenses of roiul viewers, 
F:s iienses of clerk pro tern and oflke rent, 33 00 

" Lawton family (poor,) 117 02 
Cu. Supt. for making map and organizing 

school townships, 
Pi-intinE^. . 
Assessing county, , 
Abstract of proved up lands from U. S, 

lajid office,.. 
County atMrney fees, . 
Kxpei'ses of prisoners m Aurora Co. jail, 
Salary cf Ci.'Siworinteiulent, 

" 11 Clerk, 
•' Conimis'jioner S'wart, 

" Alelcher, 
"t v. • • ,V; slier, 

' ' 7?0taf:. . $3C«915 
I hereby certify that, -^lp Sibove is correct 

statement of the amouii_ti,of all warrants issued 
ou the treasurer siuce.ffco organization of the 
county, i<ov. 9,1883, toV.:>.tej and that?.he items 
show lor what said warrant* Were iak;e',l..:. 

[SEAL,] . LINUS Buvifk, 1 

Register ot Deeds and 2x-offlcie Co. Clerk. 

19310 
23 50 

397 00 

0410 
124 00 

135 00 
180 20 
•153 40 

Thursday, Sept, 11,1884, has gone into 
history as an important date in the an
nals of Sioux Falls, making the formal 
beginning of a great educational enter
prise, and the ending of another which 
has been and which will continue to be 
the special pride of the queen city of 
Dakota. The corner-stone of All Saints 
(Episcopal) college was laid with eccle
siastical and Masonic ceremonies and 
Masonic hall—the most commodious 
and most charmingly furnished in the 
northwest—was duly dedicated by the 
grand lodge. 

the two events attracted & very 
large attendance from many sections' of 
the country, and both passed without tt 
single untoward circumstance! ot an] 
kind. The weather was ail th&t coulj 
have been asked by the thost exactiftj 
—bright and balmy; everyone was ii 

excellent spirits, arid the exercises were 
entirely worthy oi the expectation 
which had beeii raised. All concerned 
have every reason to be proud and 
gratified for the success which was 
achieved in each particular. 

The Graiid Lodge was constituted as 
as folloWs: 

Grand toaster, Wm: Blatt of Yank-
ton. 

Past grand master; O, S. friiford of 
Canton. 

Deputy gi-and mastet, E. C; Hawkins 
of Sioux Fillls; 

Grand senior warden, Dr; W. AI Ger
main of Sioux Falls; 

Grand junior warden, Rev; S. J. Hills 
of Fargo. 

Grand ctiaplain, Eev. SI G.Updyke bf 
Watertowii. , . 

Grand marshal, Guy C; Weed of 
Sioux Falls; 

Graiid secretary Tl A: itobiriSbn of 
Sioux Falls 

Grand treasurer^ Amos F. Shaw of 
Sioux Falls. 

. Grand senior deacon, C. W". McDonald 
of Wessington SpnngS. 

Grand junior deacon', S. F. Wentworth 
of Parker, , 
, Grand senior steward, E. E. Savage 
of Sioux Falls. , 

Grand jutiior steward, G. P. Harvey 
of Grafton, 

Grand, sword bearer, E, D', Tracy of 
Sioux,Falls. 

Qrand purstiivant, N. S. Johnsoti oi 
Sioux Falls. 

Gcand tyler, C. T. Jeffers of Sioux 
Falls. 

The cerembiiies were those prescribed 
by the ritual fbr such occasions; The 
stone was lowered to place, proved by 
the square, level and plumb, and ijpon 
it were cast .the corn of nourishuierit, 
the wine qf refreshment, and tbe b 1 of 
joy. The implements were returnc 1 to 
the,, architect, thq grand master ad
dressed the multitude upon the merits 
of Masonry, an£ th,e grand chaplair in
voked the.divine bipsging. A number 
of addresses were then made by differ
e n t  g e n t l e m e n ,  . ;  j  

ALL SAil'TTS SCHOOL, , I 
The dimensions Of this grand educa

tional improvement are quite, expen
sive. It is 63 by 128 feet on the ground, 
With a height of 49,feet fr,om basement 
floor to attic ceiling, and 70; feet from 
the grand-line to the.top,of the tower. 
The walls of the building will, be con
structed of Sioux Falls granite, with 
red pipestone trimmings. A slate roof 
is contemplated and will probably be 
decided upon. Thefrpnt elevation of 
the building is to the. east, and is orna
mented with a ground portico 8 by 34 
feet in extent, overlooking. the valley 
ahd the river in its course through the 
city; The north elevation, facing the 
eity, will be imposing, and showy. 'It 
Will ue irregular in its construction, 
;V(ith gatile-ends and dormer-windows 
intlieroof. 

.f r • MASONIC- ft 

.";The Masonic Templets88 feebby l>5d. 
Th'ei twb lower floors isuofecupied by 
store's And oflices, whil^lthftlthird- floor 
is entirely occupied by the ra^sbnic fra 
temity. i'Thereception-i:ooj».,is 22 by 
2Ssfejst; parlor 16x24; Bed cro^. room 

atftoorjr 16*30; imajhhall 4Jx66^; 
bain^uet hall 18x54; kitchen 12x13;, the 
balitafete 'df tihe floor is occupied by.'p'rep-
ilraticn rooBis and closet3, all finislied 
in the: most elaborate i^nnner mafcilif 
It tha handsomest structure of the kind 
west of Chicago. 

Ws congratulate the ."boys" on the 
successful termination of their labor 
and trust "it may be many years ere 
the shadows of the temple' they have 
Luildcd vnll fall across their graves." 

• Yankton Press, 4;—In the coal mi&e 
well on the Jencks farm; yesterday af
ternoonilowing water Wils secured at 
a depth' cf 516 feet, which is 248 feel 
below the lowest coal vein, Mr; Jencks 
says it is the best well k'e has bored in 
this section, a pipeful! sf pure water 
coming-out of the opening. The force 
of the flpw filled a perpendicular hose 
lifted thirty feet above the surface, 
wh-;ch is t?ie height; of ihe derrick. Mr, 
J&icks now has an',abijr:dant supply Of 
Avfetel:, which wHl^id ftim in f».i» conr 

templated r:.iningf operations." 

Wessington Springs, Dak., Sept. 13th: 
In response to a call for a Democratic 

Mass Convention by several democrats, 
a number convened in the court house 
at Wessington Springs to elect a Dem
ocratic County Committee. 

Mr. J. W. Dynes was chosen chair
man and B. It. Shimp secretary. 

On motion of Mr. Isaac Ray it was 
ordered that the Central committee 
consist of fifteen members, one from 
each township. The result is as fol
lows: Harmony, Jeff, Sickler; Pleasant, 
B.R.Shitop; Cherry,Mi1. l3en. Drake; 
&ipena, G. D. Canon; Franklin, isaac 
-Eayj Crow; IT. £. Babb; Wessington 
'Springs, B. M. Magee; Dale, J; 2ST. 
,|).vnes; Media, John ICugler; Crow 
pa^e, Mr; Hoffan, The remaining 
iownship not being represented, the 

onjpotion, was ordered to appoint 
apuitable democrat Trotti*%a6tf%b" coin-
pipte the committeei. 

. D. Canon was elected Chairman of 

S T O P  T H A T  M A N ! !  

ife is going Twenty miles to the railroad to buy goods when he can do as 

well at home. We have as complete a stock as any store in Woonsocket and 

will make you as good pficeS. , 

Sclxool Books. 
We are prepared tb furilish School Books sit introduction prices. 

V E S S E Y  « <  K A N S O  

Jerauld County Central Commit-

he following resolution by Mr. Ma-
was passed unanimously: 

Resolved, That the Democratic Par-
of. Jerauld Co., Dak., as organized 

[his 13th day of Sept., 1894, is in favor 
f a just and fair representation of all 
e legal voters of the cbunty in the 
lection of county officers and hereby 

eclares itself forever opposed to all 
ings" and caprices gotten up by any 

iarty or set of men for the plirpose of 
benefiting a few favored iildividuals. 

Short speeches Were made by Messrs. 
]|dgee, Canon, Drake, Shimp and oth-

s, concerning the propriety of nomi-
iing a county ticket. On motion 

Sir. Blftnk was invited to sjxitik, and he 
responded briefly. It is Urged that the 

eral committeemen keep the chair-
njin informed as nedrly Ss nlay be, of 

i tiuniber of democratic Voters in his 
nship and of any other matter that 

i.uld be beneficial to him in the dis-
irge cf his ditties. 
j)n motion adjourned subject to the 

call of the chairman of the.Democratic 
C«ntral Committee. J. 2? DYNES, 

B; R. Siiijii', Chairman. 
Secretary'. 

L A W  A N D L A N D  

The uhdersigned having associated to'geth'ei: for the purpose of conducting # 

Law and Land Law Business 

Offer Iheir services to the public. Our ivif. Stant5h!ield will reside at Mit' bvi 
ahd give special attention to contests and all matters before the 

U. S. LAND OFFICE TIIERIi He will be 
at Woonsocket on Tuesday 

And Saturday of each week for consultation with clients. 

Scott, Stanchfield * Dunn. 

Ladies' Mite Society, 

Wessington Springs, Sept. 12,1884, 
' In answer to call the ladies' of the 

M. E. mite society met at the residence 
of Mrs. C. M. Spears for the purpose of 
electing- officers tor th.e ensuing year. 

Mrs. Fannie McDonald Was elected 
president; Miss LiUie.M..Young, vice 
president; Mrs. ]>. W- Shryock, secreta
ry; Miss Emma fiCady-, treasurer. 

A dime concert was talked up, which 
the society intends bringing before the 
public in a short time. Full particulars 
later. Mi?s. D, W. SUHYOCK, 

Secretary. 

G-'atherliig at Pierre. 

Pierre, Sept. 14.—The clans are gath
ering for the. fray. The, Black Hills 
delegation, with Sam McMaster at the 
head, arrived this morning bright and 
early, and Judge Carter of {Jahton, Gif-
ford's .advance agent, arrived last night. 
1'ettigreW, Raymond, Edwards, McKen-
zie and other prominent lights came in 
the,evening, and the prospects are that 
the fight will be fast and furious. To
morrow will witness the'arrival qf a 
majority Qf the delegates and the cau
cusing will begin in the evening. 

Mitchell Republican:—City Marshal 
Duteli has put on extra force of night 
watchioeii under orders from the city' 
councij, and every man is .ordered to 
keep hl§ 'eye..peeled for the demon who 
is attempting to burn the city, and with 
further; order3 to shoot the fiend on the 
spot. It is.further ordered that every 
Buspicibus character found in town be 
arrested and made to account for him
self... ; ikbtcher $ Co. have decided, to; 
rebuild immediateiy^an^,th.e n^w-struc-
ture will \»e, a finer bnean-.-aill i Eespectsr 
than the Ql(l. Messrs, MicGoxern^Gale, 
Indpa & BingenheimacandMjH.pow-
ly will in all probability join .them, 
making six briok stores that will go up 
between ithe bank of Dakota and Sec
ond street. 

Bank of Wessington Springs. 

C. E. THAYG*?, BANKER. 

Banking hours from 9 to 12 A. M. and 1 to 4 P. il. 

General Banking and Exchangê  
Deposits received subject to cheek. Interest allowed on time De

posits. Money to Loan on Real Estate or Chattel Security 

at reasonable rates. No trouble to answer enquiries. 

Buy jeraulil County Warraftt^, 

CONTEST NOTICES. 

D* W. SHBYbCK., 

Contraotor and Builder, 
•^essington Springs, Dakota. 

Estimates made frtse. 

NOTICK.—U. S. land Olllce, Mitc-liel!, V. X.,, 
Sept. 1,1884. | 

Complaint having been entered at this. olliee 
by John 13. Neal a'liiaiiiSo Lewis Hoes for abari- I 
dolling His hompstea'ijl entry No. a-1408 dated 
March 23, 188?, ejion tile nw!i see 22, town 
ship 10ff, raiige 65 in .revaulu county, 0. T., with 
a view to tiie cancellation o£ said,.entry, the 
saiil parties are lierebyxirdered to ain>ear at the 
office of J. l-\ Ford, at Elmeri D-. T., on the 27th 
day of. October, 1884, at 10 o'clock A. M., to res
pond andJnniisft all the testimony concerning 
said alleged abandonment.,. 

GKO. K. LIVKITITT, Eegister. 
J. F..Ford, of Elmer, Dakota is hereby ap

pointed commissioner to take the testiinoiiy in 
the abovei.-use,. Upon conclusion iVf tlie case lie 
will at once return all the papers duly certilied 
to the office,-when ami where they Will In; ex
amined and decision rendered thereon Nov. oth 
1884'. , , ^ , 

sl2o3 GEO. B. EVKRTTT, Eeg'stcr. 

! <1. H. ROCERS, 

I Attorney - at - Law, Real Es tate an ' 
Loan Broker. 

Contests, Final Proofs, and all business bcl'm-. 
the U. S. Land Oilice a specialty. J.aiuls 

bought and sold. 

NOTICE Of FINAL PI?,OOF. 

NOTICE FOU PUNTICAXION.-IAIIII osice 
at Mitchell, D. T. Sept 15,188-i. 

Notice is liereby given that the following'nam-
uiT-iiotice of his intention to ed settler has iile 

make final proof ill.•••'•support of his claim and 
that said proof will be made before C. W. Mc
Donald Clerk District Court at WeSsingtonSpgs 
D. T. on Oct. 2-1,1884, viz: 

THOMAS <i. DERKY, 
under his d s filing No. 22G5G for the se!. 
town 108 range 65. 

sec 7, 
He names the foliowin; 

witnesses to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of, said land, viz: diaries F. 
Walker, William Hodson, Nellie Lewis, Hannah 
Walker, of Crow Lake, D. T. 

si9o24 GEO. B. EVERITT, liegister. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.—Laud.omce 
at Mitchell. D. T.. Aug26th, 1884. • 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler lias llled notice'of her intention to 
make filial prOTf in-support' of her claim and 
that said proof will be made before Clerk Dist. 
Court Jeraulil county, at Elmer, D. T., on Oct. 
11th, 1884, viz: -, W • • • 

' • " LIT,LIE M. Y(3UISG, 
under lier • hd-entry, Jfd, 258J2 for the seH sec. 
3, township 108, range. <J5. She names the fol-
lmvinir'wif.nfisste's to 'Drove her continuous resi-

, •eyJiutJ . 
Simons, of Jerauld Co., Vi-T 
s5ol0 GEO. B. EVEBIT1!', Heg. 

VTOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.—Land Office IN at Mitchejl, D. T. Sept. 2d..1884. ' . -. 
Notice is hereuy given that the following nam

ed settler has lllea notice of his intention - to 
' " ' * ' ' and 

that,: 
in support of his claim, 

. ifdpftiof will be made liefote Clerk Dis 
trict'Cfturt. Jerauld county, at, Elmer, D. T., on 
Oct Uth 1SB4, viz:' • 

' v B. M^pAJ-I(IA.BD, „ 
il. s. No' ^2!!)D for the aw'A section 13 . town
ship ld8 range. e«. He' hamds tlie folltfwing wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation <jf/si»fd land, viz: J M Hanson, 
John Lahginanteigen, of Earlville. J H Murphy, 
Titos Williams, of Tenip!eton,'D. T. 

s5oi0 GEO. B. EVERITT, Beg. 

Probate Hotice. 

IBBRITOKV OK DAKOTA, ! 
County of Jerauld'. I 

tv. the matter of the Estate of William W. Brow
ser, Deceased. 
' On reading and filing theVetitiou of Kienzi B. 
Grower, of Aurora couuty, sotting forth that 
'William W. Brower, (lied intestate on or about 
the istft day of August, 1281, and praying that 
l etters of Administration of the estate of said 
deceased be issued to Kienzi J'. Brower, of Au
rora county, D. T. It is erdevrd, Tiiat said ap-
pUcation and petition be heard by tiie Judge of 
Probate in and for Jerauld, county;;D. T., at a 
special term to be held, at hisoflice-i:! the village 
of ..Wessington Springs, in said county of Jer-

4th day of October A. D. 1884, at 1 
of that day. •. < 
• ordered', That duo noticp thereof 

be G'veu' by publishing a" etipy ot tliis order for 
thrlfe siiccessive weeks (mice in each wfc?k) pri
or tc :iai l|liearing, iii the Wessington Springs 
HKKAI.D a liewspapdi: nublisheil in said countyi 
- tlie.Court.= • ••» • ..alX0^uu>,M^Bi0B, . 

[L, s. I , s 19.03 Probata Judge. 
Dateu wessington Sprinted, Sept. 19,1S84. 

NOTICE FOB PUBl/tCATK>N.-Land Office 
at Mitchell, D. T„ Sept. 12th, 1884. 

Notice is liereby given that the following nam
ed settler has lileil notice of his intention to 
make linal proof in support of his claim and 
that said proof will bo made before" Clerk Dist. 
Court Jerauld County at Wessington Springs, 
D, T., oil Occ..25, 1884, viz: 

LOU IE D. KKUSE, 
under nls ds entry No. 22545 for tlieneU swVi sec 
15 town 10(i, range 04. He names, the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up
on an'A cultivation of said land, viz: Christ 
Cladt. Louie Junker, Charles Walter, Mike 
liaucK, ot Jerauld county, D-. T. 

3lEc®3. , GEO. B. EVEBITT, liegister. 

-Plankinton, Dakota 

IVrOTrCE FOB MjBLldATKXX.-L; 
.»-> at Jtitchell, D. T, 'A ug'12, l8l'i. mid Offici 

Notice is hereby gi ven that the fi>ll<.iv,'i.'\'_r nam 
;ler has filed notice of his intention to mak* ed settler has 

final proof m s,uiu>ort of 3»is daiiu, a'nd that sail' 
.proof win lie made before Clerk Dist. Court :t! 
Kin— T - •• '• • 

on and cultivation of said land, viz: I!. (I. Cum 
tilings, John Tawlks. Anthony Phillips,II. Blow
ers, of Jerauld Co., D. T. 

GEO. B. EVJCHITT, . 
aloslO ltegister 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.—LAND otii<" 
at Mitchell, D. T., Aug atli, 1884. . . 

Notice is hereby given that the fellowiui-
named settler has tiled notice Qf. his .inteution ft •• 
make final proof in support of- ii:s -lanii, an* 
that said proof will be. lmnde: before Clerk Dist 
Court Jerauld county at Elmer, D. T., on Scot 
20,1884', viz:. . ; -" - • • 1 

THOMAS E. SADLEB, ' . 
under lUs.iid. entry No 20294 for ttie sw'i sec l." 
town lOli, range 05 He uames the following wit-
•nessps to prove liis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: Geo. Walters. 
Johij B. Neal, S. S. Moore, J. A. Swan, of Sulli
van, Jerauld Co., I). T. 
?.i5si9 • GEO. B. EVKKITT, lteg, 

J^OTICE FOB. PUBLICATION.-
! at Mitchell, 1). T., Sept t, 1884. , 

Notice is liereby given that the following nam 
eil settler has tiled notice of his intention t#> 
make final proof in support of his claim, ami 
that.saicl proof will be made before Clerk Dim 
Court of Jerauld cotmfe at Wessington Spring!-
D T., on Oct 2otti. 18&4„viz: 

•• O.KANGE L. TUCKEB, 
homestead, entry Nc. 25083 for the s1/ se'i see 
tion 35, town lOGj.faitge 04. He names the follow
ing wituesses to proye li;-; coi'itinuous residenue 

' " " tul 

FOB PUuLICATION.-LSid Office 
at Mitchell, D. T. Sept 5,1884. „ 

• No'tifce is hereby given that the following nam
ed .settler hits tiled' notiee of her intention to 
makp linal proof in support of her claim, aw»i 
that-sauVtiroof will be made before Chas. W. Sti 
Donald •Clerk District Court Jerauld county ai 
Wessington Sprfcgs, Jf. T., on Oct. 31,1884, viz 

MABVE„BO.6A«DUS, 
Tinder her d. s. No 2203? £pir>tlte w'A ne& sec 8'2 
town 106 range 65. She-n^ncs tlie foilo.wing wit-
ne'sses to prove her oontanuons residence upon, 
and cultivation of, said' land, viz.-' Jaiues Ban-. 
Cliarleii Little, Wm R Day, Thoma's Keftady, ol 
Jerauld Co., D. T. 

si2oi7 GEO. B. EVERITT, Register. 

-^TO'CICE FOB PUBLICATION 

NOItC?? FOB PUBLICATION.—Land Office 
ivt Rvitcljell, D. T., Sept 12, 1884. . 

Notice is hereby given that tlie following nr.m-
ed settler nas filed notice of Kis intention to make 
linal proof iE support of his claim, and.that said 
proof will bC made before C W McDonald, Clerk 
Dist Court Jerauld Co., at' Wepsington Springs, 
D.T., on Oct'25.1884, viz:, 

AUGUSTINE LAPOINT, 
under liis d, s. entry No. 22007, .for. the seU sec. 
3 toy.ii 107, rattle 65. He lianas the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon, and cultivation of, said land; viz: A. M. 
Jtiithias, G. W-. Bennett, P,. R,, Barrett, M. J. 
Harris, of Jerai'id Co. D. T. 
sl8'o?4 GBO, B, EV2P.XTT; Register 

Land Office 
lit Mitchell, D. T., Aug 7,1881. • 

Notice is hereby given that the following-nam 
ed settler has llled notice of his intention ti 
make linal proof in support of his claim, aiu: 
"""" '•* ' *" *••*' :eClerk Dist 

on Sept 20th 
jn..nAi, . 

under !.is fl. 6. entry No —~ for tlie mvU sec E4 
town 108 raiige.35. And lie names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence n'n 
on and cultivation of, said land viz: A. B. Dot\ 
A. Louder, K. Blv.icluvrd, H. Louder, of Jeraulil 
county, D. T. 
aissia Gso. B.' EVEBITT, Begistcr. 

: I i. * 
• i 

i •• i 

"VTOTICE FOB PUiil TCATION.—Land Olliei. 
-LN ;).t Mitchell, D. T. Sepi 12,1884. • •-

Novice is liereby given th'af the following-natii 
ed Settler has filed notice bt his intention [tc 
make linal proof in support or Jiis claim and tlml 
said proof will be made .before O. W. McDonrfld 
Clei-k Dist. Court Jerauld couuty at Wessington 
Springs, D. T., OnOet. 2r»:.h 188-t,,viz: 

. ABRAHAM B. EAST^K, • 
under his'nd. filjpg .No for tho. »w!.i sec. '7 
town 108 range fri. He names the following Hit 
nesses to prove Uia continuous residence irpmi. 
ami cultivation bf, said land, viz: W H KOTO 
son, O. Turner," AI Eussell, C II Cleveland, ci 
Jerauld county, D. T. " ••• «>-»{• 

019C24 GEO. B. EVEBITT, H*/' 
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